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lies Thursday night 
Sonocos defeated 

__ 11 to 4; the Lake 
kers beat Orangeburg 

Kingstrae walloped 
13 to 5.

with a tingle Blackman walked 
and Wilson singled to score Gam

Chino Bernal made one of the 
most sensational catches that has 
been seen on the local diamond 
m the Georgetown game last 
Thursday night Us nabbed with 
one hand a drive that was very 
dearly intended to be f two-beg-

Rifhards, who has been 
endent of the schools atniperintandent ____ _________

some, were unable to score. |Denmark for the past 14 years,
T. ,, . . „lM w. _ 'wiu become superintendent of the

School*, beginning
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Bubbar Moore 
hit game for , 
Greenwood mills

have been desperately in need of 
more pitchera. It is reported that 
Cal Cooper may be sent from 
Chattanooga to help them.
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dam homer by Durham

It isn't often diet fans see s 
e wim

■HHHH
.run over the kft Add

wind up like the one Tues- 
when Cart Tucker hit

booed
Ousts in the

town-Grangeburg game on Wed-1 
nesday night of last week, ac-i 
cording to the Orangeburg Times; 
and Democrat The Orangeburg 

a three- P*P«r add the Orangeburg tens 
against *•* “the first inkling of internal 

week conflict flare up on the field as 
Braves’ Manager K. K Ousts 
waved Catcher Perley Grant off 
the playing field in the eighth in
ning. The two players had been 
conducting s personal feud be- j 
tween themselves since earlier in 
the game wheti neither would 
take a pop fly behind the first 
base line. In the eighth inning 
after Shirley had filed out to • 
Kinsey in center the Braves were

Night Games
lost another heart-

a’single by Pinch- 
Ripple gave the 

4 decision over the 
ninth inning.

had pitched five- 
(Chiefs uadi Mest- 
ith. Manager Nate 

(the entire route for

Hired a 6-4 victory for the_____
ville Sonocos over the i-»if City 
Truckers Friday night The Fort 
Jackson Raiders trompled on the 
Georgetown Raiders 16 to 1 in a 
slugfest while Orangeburg defeat
ed Myrtle Beech 13 to 4.

Havird’s Job 
In Lancaster

Cy Havird, erstwhile Camden 
Chief first beseman, has become 
athletic director for the Lancas
ter plant of The Sprung Cotton

The Lancaster News last week 
carried the following story re
garding his appointment:
“Cy Havird, native of Colum

bia and graduate of the Universi
ty of South Carolina in January, 
began duties Monday morning as 
athletic director far Lan 
plant Of The Springs Cotton

“Mr. Havird was temiewy a 
first baseman on the Caaoden 
Chiefs baseball team. He 
thapwHtenrpcwdte to

e new director starred in 
athletics at Newberry College, 
where he was awarded letters in 
bgseball, basketball and football. 
He played atalassienal baseball 

i a Danville, Va^ club ia the 
summer of 1846 and also 
in Arkansas and Trenton,

Carolina in Jenuauy of this
year.

“During the war he served in 
the Army Medical Corps.

“Mr. Havird made AO-State in 
baskAball while Maying an the 

h school

fence in the ninth inning with 
two out to win the game.

A1 Lament is beck with Orange
burg. ,

Tucker, the new shortstop, and 
Fouts, the new second baseman, 
both shone afield and at the bat 
Tuesday night

The Chiefs got 14 hits off Mc-

passing the bell around the in-1 
field and Grant fired the bell very 
hard at Manager Ousts. Just asi 
soon as Ousts caught ball he 
yelled ‘Chinners replacing .Grant 
for Orangeburg.’ Grant walked 
slowly over to the Orangeburg 
dugout with the mask still on his 
face and he was cheered by the 
fans as he left the field. When 
Ousts stepped into the on, deck 
circle to await his turn at the bat 
in the eighth he was soundly 
booed by the fans in the grand- 
sxanciu

CHOOSE SIGHT!
The right choice of a career 

Aften spells the difference be
tween going ahead or going in 
the opposite direction. The 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force offers many benefits. Op* 
port unity for unlimited promo
tion. Interesting work. Adven
ture and travel. Job security. 
Good working conditions. Am
bitious young men and women 
find opportunity not matched 
anywhere. Investigate now.

f

AMERICA’S FINEST MEN

U. S. ARMY AND 
U. S. AIR FORCE 

CAREERS

American Legion 
Building 

Camden, S. C.

Mr. Richards is a cousin of J. G. MILLER'S for Umbof
— * >' -----------------
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today!!

Quality Cleaners
DeKslb St------- Phone 112

CAMDEN. S. C.
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